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For initial login to the PANSW website, members are required to follow the steps below to
receive their password:
STEP 1 – MEMBER SUBMITS A PASSWORD LOOKUP
To receive your password, simply visit the “Password lookup page” by clicking on the following
link: https://www.pansw.org.au/users/password.aspx
** If you are using a police computer copy & paste this link into Google Chrome.**

Enter your nominated PANSW email address (the email address you have given to the
PANSW to contact you) into the “Password Retrieval Form” (shown above).
This will set off an automated process which will send you an email with your login information,
including password.
You will receive an on screen notification after clicking “Retrieve Password” to confirm that your
login details have been sent and that you should check your nominated email inbox next.
STEP 2 – MEMBER RECEIVES LOGIN DETAILS BY EMAIL / WEBSITE ACCESS
Members should check their nominated email inbox for an email with the subject “Police
Association of New South Wales Website - Password Reminder”.
(This can take up to five minutes and depending on how your email is configured, also check
your spam/junk folders if you cannot find the email in your inbox, before ringing the Association
for help.)
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This email will contain the login URL (website address), your Member Username
(firstname.lastname) and your password.
Some users will have a digit in their username as they have the same first name and last name
as another member. For example: firstname.lastname2.
Members should click on the Login URL provided in their email, and enter their login details as
provided (see image below).

Example email notification (password and username for illustration purposes only)
RETIRED/ASSOCIATE MEMBERS
Retired/Associate Members have automatically generated passwords which have been directly
forwarded to you in the mail from the Association.
Should any members, or Retired/Associate members, be unsure of your username required for
login, or your nominated email address, please contact the Information Organising Centre on
9265 6777.
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